Grand Tavern by David Burke - Brunch
Menu

MORNING PICK-ME-UP

SHAREABLES
clothesline bacon maple, black pepper, half sour pickle - 18
chilled oysters (6) on the half shell fennel seed & melon mignonette - 18
emotional lobster dumplings spicy tomato, lemon confit, basil - 16
Korean style “wings” shishito peppers - 12
Pastry Basket daily muffin, croissant, danish - 10

STARTERS
tuna tartare avocado, soy-lime dressing 19
corn & black bean soups spiced shrimp & jack cheese quesadilla - 10
brussels sprouts honey mustard seed - 8
little gem & beet marcona almonds, horseradish, yogurt-beet dressing - 10

It’s BLOODY Grand - 13
Ketel One, tomato juice, spices, jalapeno,
worchester, olives, house pickles, thick bacon
fresh squeezed mimosa - 13
AAH spritz - 14
strawberry & ginger infused Aperol,
sparkling wine
good start - 14
Cruzan white rum, vanilla, lemon, banana
liquor, bitters, egg white, orange zest
angad mule - 13
Jim Beam, lemon,
ginger rooibos tea syrup, soda
afternoon delight - 12
Apple Brandy, raspberry syrup,
dolin dry, lemon

BRUNCH
brioche french toast sauteed apples, maple syrup - 13
buttermilk pancakes strawberries & bananas, maple syrup - 11
Grand omelet filled with ham, white cheddar cheese, bell peppers, served with breakfast potatoes, toast - 18 top with candied bacon - 4
eggs benedict poached eggs, cured ham, english muffin, hollandaise, potatoes - 14
steak & eggs eggs any style, 5oz filet, breakfast potatoes, toast. - 22
avocado toast breakfast radishes, baby spinach, poached egg, buffalo mozzarella - 16
grilled chicken caesar parmesan crisp, spiced egg - 16
St. Louis Salad buratta, shrimp, octopus, fruit & vegetables, chorizo paste - 19
bbq brisket with truffle mac & cheese “toast” chicharrones, spinach, mushroom, fried egg - 18
ritz crab cake ham & cheese “sliders” chipotle aioli, tomato jam, chips - 16
grilled chicken open face “B.L.T.” avocado, lettuce, tomato, arugula - 16
beef burger aged cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion, steakhouse mayo, french fries - 15

SIDES
applewood smoked bacon - 6
pork sausage - 6
breakfast potatoes - 6
french fries - 9
hipster fries parmesan, shishitos, beef jerky -12
greek yogurt plain or with berries - 8

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
For parties of 6 or more 20% service charge will be added.
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